**TALL FESCUE**

**Establishment** 7 to 14 Days

Use with or without bluegrass for sod, lawns and sports fields from South to North

Bingo – High turf quality, dark green color, consistent performer, fine leaf texture, drought tolerant, high performance.

Blade Runner II (PSG 850) – Spreader. Quick rhizomes, high tillering and density, high summer performance and drought tolerant, High Endophyte.

Bloodhound – Aggressive tillering, Brown Patch resistance, shade tolerance, and density.

Cayenne – Lower growing, consistent performer, high summer density and recovery from drought stress.

Crossfire 3 – Dark green, dwarf, Endophyte enhanced excellent drought tolerance and recovery, wear and heat tolerant.

Crossfire 4 – Excellent Brown Patch resistance, superior wear tolerance, high shade tolerance, extremely low mowing tolerance summer stress tolerance, very fine leaf texture, superior summer, fall density, quick spring green-up, slower growing tall fescue.

Essential – High resistance to Brown Patch, improved density, leaf texture, and color.

Fayette [IS-TF 291] –  A LIST! Superior turf quality across all NTEP locations. Extreme wear tolerance, very dark green color, fine texture and heat tolerant (NEW).

Firewall [PSG WEL] – Excellent wear tolerance, high density and dark green color, low mowing tolerant, high brown patch resistance, Top NTEP in turf quality.


Garrison – Aggressive tillering, resistance to Stem Rust, Net Blotch, and Brown Patch, very drought tolerant.

Hounddog 6 – High crown density, dark green color, medium leaf texture, and drought tolerant.

Hounddog 8 – High crown density, fine texture, top turf quality, and disease resistance.

Jamboree – Increased density, Brown Patch resistant, wear tolerant, fine leaves, fast establishment.

Mustang 4 (M4) – A LIST! Excellent Brown Patch Resistance, high density, dwarf, dark green color and fine texture, drought and wear tolerant.


Rhizing Moon – A LIST! Highly rhizomatous, superior quality, drought tolerant, very dark green color.

Rhizing Star – Rhizomatus with excellent wear tolerance, establishment, and recoverability.

Tocca – Dark green, excellent turf quality, superior Brown Spot resistance.

Turfway – Dark green year-round, excellent drought tolerance, and Brown Patch resistance, high number of rhizomes.

Unitus – Brown Patch resistant, drought tolerant, except out turf quality, dark green color.

---

**PERENNIAL RYEGRASS**

**Establishment** 7 to 10 Days

Use alone or with bluegrass for year round quality and sod strength

All Star 3 – High turf quality, improved color, tiller density, leaf texture, Rust resistance, and salt tolerance.

Aspire – LGIST Broad spectrum disease resistance especially Gray Leaf Spot and Helminthosporium.

Banfield – Gray Leaf Spot and Brown Patch tolerance improved turf quality, and color.

Bandalore – High turf quality and resistance to Brown Patch, and Gray Leaf Spot, high wear tolerance.

Blazer 4 – High density, wear tolerant, fast establishment close mowing tolerance, Dollar Spot and Powdery Mildew resistance.

Diligent – Very early spring green up, high Gray Leaf Spot resistance, fine leaf texture, and Red Thread resistance.

Esquire – Early establishment, exceptional density wear tolerance, fine texture, growth, and performance.

Fiesta 4 – Consistent excellent turf quality, good Gray Leaf Spot resistance, spreading growth, wear resistance.

Gator 3 – Heat and disease resistance, dark green color, and fine leaf texture.

Hancock – Dark green color, tiller density, and fine leaf texture.


Monseur – Excellent gray leaf spot and brown patch resistance very high density all seasons, superior traffic tolerance, high drought and summer stress tolerance, excellent overseeding performance.

Highsky [Pick 07-A] – Darkest green and low growing high endophyte levels, salt and summer stress tolerant high Red Thread resistance.

Stamina – Wear tolerant and excellent drought recovery.

Thrive – LGIST Freedom from leaf diseases, superior overall quality, excellent drought tolerance.


Tetratdark Tetraploid ryegrass – Large seed for quick establishment, Very dark green color all year long, Superior Red Thread and Dollar Spot resistance, Excellent Cold tolerance, Cool temperature preferred. Quick drought tolerant, Wear tolerant, High salt tolerance during germination and young plants.

**BLUEGRASS**

**Establishment** 14 to 21 Days

Use alone or with ryegrass, tall or fine fescue for year-round quality, and sod strength

Araminta – Limosino-type - Extreme wear tolerance all seasons, aggressive repair. Very high density all seasons, superior summer stem and stem rust resistance, low Poo annua invasion, high living ground cover.

Armour [Pick 266] – America-type, excellent turf quality, drought and summer stress tolerance, early spring green-up good sod strength.

Bandra – Texas hybrid-type. Heat, wear and drought tolerant and aggressive rhizomes.

Blue Ghost – Secunda hybrid-type. Fast establishment cool season growth, Stem Rust resistance, and drought tolerant.

Blue Velvet – Midnight-type, traffic tolerant, Summer Patch, Necrotic Ring Spot and Leaf Spot resistant; top turf quality, drought tolerant.

Explorer – Midnight-type. High tolerance of heat and drought, very dark green color, resistance to disease, warm-weather adaptation may extend further south than some other bluegrass varieties, with great low-mowing tolerance.

Fielder – Shamrock-type. Rapid establishment, excellent traffic tolerance, early spring green up, and superior summer performance.

Geisha – Aggressive-type. Very large seed, aggressive rhizomes, good turf quality, texture, and density.

Granite – Midnight-type, dark green, low mow tolerance, high density, fine leaves, great winter color, Summer Patch resistance.


Mercury – A LIST! America-type. Aggressive, traffic and mow tolerance, early spring green up, and fine leaf texture

Quantum Leap – Midnight-type, high drought tolerance high performance all maintenance levels, excellent sod strength, low mow.

Rhythm – Midnight-type. Compact vigorous growth summer performance, and low mow tolerance.

Sombrero – Aggressive-type. High-density, traffic and drought tolerance combined with Snow Mold resistance.

**ROUGH BLUEGRASS**

**Establishment** 7 – 14 Days

Use alone or with ryegrass, tall or fine fescue for year-round quality and sod strength

Darkhorse – Dark color, shade and wet tolerant, quick germination for establishment.

Racehorse [PC-98] – Darker color, quick establishment, Great in deep shade and wet conditions.

Sabre 3 – Quick germination, darker green color, fine leaf texture, excellent for winter overseeding or deep shade.

---

**BERMUDAGRASS**

**Establishment** 14 to 21 Days

Use in lawns, sports fields, golf courses, and for sod in Transition Zone and Southern locations

Futura Heat – Blend of superior bermudagrass seed.

Mirage 2 – Increased cold tolerance, Spring Dead Spot resistance, and green up.

Yukon – Most cold tolerant seeded bermudagrass excellent turf quality and sheen strength, high density.

**INTERMEDIATE RYEGRASS**

**Establishment** 7–10 Days

Improved transition for overseeding and excellent nurse grass for permanent turf

LH-08 – Turf-type Transitional ryegrass with improved density, darker green and fine texture.

TransAm – Turf-type Transitional ryegrass with high density dark green color and finer leaf texture. Able to transition without chemistry.

Transist 2600 (SAT Cert) – Most transitional ryegrass. Leaf texture comparable to perennial, dark color, higher density, smooth transition.

---

**SPECIALTY**
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DLF is a global seed company dealing in turf seed, forage seed, and other crops. DLF is a market leader providing seed domestically and to more than 80 countries globally. With a 25% market share worldwide, there is a good chance the animals that provide your milk, meat, and wool gathered the nutrition they need from DLF grasses. If you enjoy sports, you may well have seen your favorite team on a field turfed with DLF grass. And, if you like relaxing and playing in your yard, that too may well have begun life as a bag of DLF seeds.

FILL YOUR BAG WITH GREAT SEED

FINE FESCUE

Chantilly - A List! High turf quality and disease resistance, excellent wear tolerance and weed resistant.

Cindy Lou - Aggressive rhizomes, fine leaf texture, density quick spring green up and winter color.

Class One - Strong wear tolerance, high turf quality, density, and disease resistance.

Garnet (CRF 01-03) - Wear tolerant, high turf quality, tolerates all maintenance levels and sun or shade, drought tolerant, dark green.

Jasper II - Sun and shade tolerant dark green with high turf quality, strong spreading with slow mowing tolerance.

Maxima 1 - High stress tolerant variety with excellent disease resistance. Fine leaf texture, medium green color for use in many turf blends. High shade tolerance.

Rose City - High endophyte with excellent Dollar Spot resistance. Very dark green color, early spring green up, high turf quality under many management levels.

SeaLink - Very high salinity tolerance, excellent cold tolerance. Pink Snow Mold resistance, dense, cool temperature growth.

Quatro - A List! Extremely fine blades, a distinct deep dark color, shade tolerance, establishes rapidly with very slow plant growth.

Longfellow 3 - Improved quality, excellent density, strong Red Thread and Dollar Spot resistance.

Wrigley II - High turf quality, Pink Patch and Red Thread resistance, salt tolerance, and dark green color.

Windward - Endophyte-enhanced, Excellent turf quality from high to low maintenance. Excellent resistance to red thread.

Eureka II - High shoot density, dark green color drought tolerance, and low maintenance.

Spartan II - Highest stress tolerance, high quality high or low maintenance, summer stress tolerance.

ANNUAL RYEGRASS

Candidane - Darker green color, higher tiller density and fine leaf texture.

Quickdraw - Finer Leaf, Darker Green, True Annual, Large Seed for faster establishment, increased vigor and cooler temperature germination. Excellent for Winter overseeding. Transition without chemistry, Quicker and more uniform transition.

Quickston - Moderate tiller density, fine leaf texture, and transition ability.

BENTGRASS

Cobra 2 - Improved density, summer performance, heat tolerance, winter color, and high Dollar Spot resistance.

Focus (SRP 1GMC-CRB) - Superior Dollar Spot resistance, excellent turf quality with high density versatile variety for greens and fairways.

MacKenzie - Versatile type for greens and fairways, high density, establishes into existing stands, aggressive growth, bright color.

Futura Pro - Outstanding turf quality, increased resistance to Brown Patch, Pink Snow Mold, and Dollar Spot, heat tolerant.

Puritan - Excellent density, fine leaf texture, shade tolerance, and low mow tolerance.

Use in overseeding of bermudagrass or when quick turf establishment is desired under less than ideal environmental conditions.

Use on golf course greens, tees, and fairways.